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TEACHERS LISTEN

TO EDUCATORS

The Opening' of the Fifth Annual
Institute of the Caibondale

Animated Cattieiing in
the Central School Building.

Tlieu- - was nn animated f,.il!iu itiK
5n tho HUdltmluni of the f'oiilial
liulldliiB y .it let noon, when
t'ltv Suiiciintondent :iinrr V. G.ur
fnimally opened Hie fifth .uiuu.U In-

stitute of Cnibond.ile city te.uhei.s. As
Is tine of all institutes, the male teatli-m- s

,ii u in what mlKlit be turned n
hopeless niinniitv, as theic ate not
nunc than jl half dozen, their full"

outnumbeiinj- - them bv dozens.
Theie wits a delay in some of the

lnstiuttois reaching' Caibondale, ho
that it was .'! oVlock, almost, when
he bession opened, with a oe.il eei- -

Tn the meantime the teachers
.nohentod quite an animated pktuio
as they chatted and discussed the
piospctts of the week's cntoi tainment
unci institution befoic them.

The flist speaker was I'iolesov
'h.ulos ir. Albeit, of AVest rhestei

Xoimfil bLhool, a man whose
IiK.l and well said things uu m.itteis
Mluentional hao ( aus'td him to he in
hinuml in institute woik.

Tiof. Albert's tople n.is "IMtu.ttiuu
an I'ntoldiiif,'." He spoke Mom the
.tandpoint that teiichiiiK is not the

mete keepliiR of sihool, it is m, sti-oih- o,

though it may be done .siientille-all- y;

it is the ait the at t, he said
nlth emphasis nl piomothiK human

lovvth. Am t hint; you inn do, lie
Mid to the te.ii.heis. to piomote the
mm Ins of jour ihildien to nntke them
show- - new power of deolopment of
mind and nioials is piool that jour
sdiolins ue being' edneated, rilucutcil
towatds the intellectual and the uioial
way. Art, sajs ItUHkin, Is the exptfs.
slon of nian'b joy in his woik. There-
to) e, the one who is wholly lost, who
is wholly ab.soibcd In unfolding beluio
the mind of the pupil tho things, that
go to his deu'lnpmeitt nnd giowth is
the one who is teaching and nut
keeping sihool.

It matteis not what den lie uit use,
this is only an aid to making the
method i le.ti ; what ou want to do
Is to put join thildieu in the condi-
tion of glowing, not giowth: giowlli
is tho llnlsh; it mcitux stagnation,
t'hlldien wlin aie growing an- - iilniing
theniHoUPH In h.mnony with theh

like the newly planted tuo
ili.it thiixes on the soil and the sun-
shine.

The public silnnil stands Hn the
uioial tialiilng, as well as the mental
Ii .lining ot the ililld. To make otu

hlldien think, is good definition of
what the woil; or the tmelier is.
Thinking Is seeing 1 editions. All that
Mitt hae done or all that I lutM' done
is to dlsiuLi' U'latlons, the lelatiun
betwmi this thing and the othr. The
III st six Mats of the thlld'H life lie
goes heie and theie. wheieer his ni

t U.idrt him. Alter that, when ho
innii'i iulo Hie school the piohlcin is
in lead liini upward and foiwaid. lie
wants limn) than hooks, he wants a
hiigu hold on tho meaning of lile.

Dr. Schaeffei's talk.
Dr. .V. C sichacfter, state siiieiiu-tende- nt

ol Insttut Hon, was ncNt ed

by tfiipoiinlendont Clair. Dr.
Sihaulfir Imidly needed an liitiodue-tlm- i.

While It was his thst tlmu In
I'aiboiidnle, It was not thu thst time
tlut lie had been heuul hy f'aiboiidalo
teaiheis. JIajiy of thorn liumU lilm In
i lit toniity Institutes and those who
did not lend his teaching and Jenined

them.
Pr. Sjeliuofter is so piiicthul. Ho

dhiuuiitb Ibcuiles tor thuli lull aluv,
but Ills yoaiH of experience hae
lu6ught hi m tiict: to tuee with to many
facts thut tie is never at the loss of
the Millie ot the pi.tctlml hldo of an
cduuitipiial iiiestion. His tall; on this
occualoii was on tho subject, "Does
Indication Pay','" and befoio ho was
halt tluiiURli thu teucheis weie Risen
ibuudaut u.'iNin and pioof that the

mouc-- speni In the pioitr ediicnllon
s its' Hit heat kind of an Investment,

Dr. tfihaelt'er made tho point that ir
ll iuu,.impicssed on punnits how imieh
the' time spent lit school Ilieic'llHOd
the tutnict earning power o theji sons,
Urn ssnulil multlpb beyond
loiifrt'iitlon. One examplu wiih that tho
useUiKe man of lahof earned SUO pei
day.' In toity yeais, woiklng :ioo dajs
cad ytnr, ho would eatn IS.ui (. The
salary of tliu educated man could hi
safely placed at $1,000 per year, as the
average, lit loity yenis he iiiuld cam
JlO.dOO, un incieasu of saving powci
os'er tho laboiltiB man ot Sjl'.ouo, lie
tiiew numeiouH other examidcs that
rotclbly lllitstiated the point lie made,
Tllrnlnt? nMlili hnni iUiu llnim. I.. I ....
Bumcnt uml to hIiow svhat educutloii'l
tinstone In Ihielaiul, he took ,SI lohp
laibock as nu uuthoilty lur thu state-
ment thut making education unl vital

Carbondale

toditcptl tho cott of miilntennnro of
prlsoiiH $20,000,000; and that bialns be-

hind bunds means mote earning power.
This fiiino authotlty said Hint tinUet-hii- I

edttciitltm elTcutcil a saving of
lit tin keeping of tialtpers. Ilr

nlfo quolod land Hosebeiy, thru prime
inlnlnter ol imglund, who said that
(treat lhll'iln was-- iitiald of tiertnany,
that this latter nation was capttnlng
the maiketH ot the globe bciatlse ot
the fact that education was tinlscisal
In tho Fatherland, lie also cited the
state of MasHiiehttsetts lor Its lliet eas-
ed entiling powei over the gient com-
monwealth of l'enns.slMiuln, because
of the same tact, that education wiih
ttnisctsal, In some loniniiinltles over It)

per cent, of the chlldten bad the ad-

vantage of n high sihool edlH'iilloii
Finally he gave the lat t ot the publi-
cation, "Who's Who In Anieilca." i

onls Sos nanus ol pciHons
among ll.r.OO, bankers and olbei eiiual-- l

piomlneiit men, who hud not
it high school or iiiltcge educa-

tion,
l'i of. A. f. Apgnt. of Tienton, N. .1 ,

one of the ablest hmtt m lum In the
stnte ol New lui'-c- , spoke on "N'atuie
Study," tllglllg the te.uheis not to do
ali tiling but send their (hlldien to
books tor knowledge, but to have
them observe natuie as he Is about
them on eveiy side.

'I lie lnogtamme lor lodnv's sessions
will be:

MdllNINtl.
0 "0 Musl(.
''.Ill Tluee (heat Oiatloiis

Hon. N. ('. Si hacflei .

100 Sihool Discipline,
1'iof. flunk's 11. Albeit.

11.00 Music.
11.10 Natuie Studv..l'iof. A. l Apg.ir

AFTHIINOON.
l.:o Music.
1.10 Orndes of Thinking and 'I'liluk-in- g

In tliades,
Hon. N. ('. Sihaeffei.

2L'0 Natuie Study. .1'iof. A. ('. Apgar
S00 Music.
.S.10 Hlements ol Sin eossful Teach-

ing 1'iot. ('has. 11. Albeit
Opening Night of Entei tainment

Couise.
The til and opei.i bouse was uowded

list night, when the Fadelte AVoman's
inelic'stl.i entei tallied, this being tho
opening number of the lectin e couise.
The ineiiing was well spent, the laigo
iiudlence being delighted with the tal-
ent dlsnhijed by tho oichestia. i.u h
number on the pi ogi amine was applet

This was the Hist appeal .into of
these entei tablets In this lit;..

COUNCIL MOVES

FOR STEEET SYSTEM

Action Taken in a Resolution Intio-duce- d

in Select Council by Piesi-de- ut

rietchei City Engineer
to Make Bough Sketch of

City Stieets, Name Those Thoi-oughfai-

Which Have None, and
Number Houses and Make Such
Change of Nuinbeis as Is Necc;-sai- y

The Light Ordinance Again.
The Hist Intelligent and i onimenilable

inoxe on the ii.it t ol councils loi a
sjstem of stieets, one mmptolieiidlng
the naming of stieets and
the numbeilngot houses,
was taken last night when the lollou-in- g

icsolution was inlioduiid by
Ptesidont Fie tc hot, who has been at

In behalf ot this uigeiil neul.whlih
was adopted unanimously.

"Tliat the dt enginei r be, and is
heieby, autlioiiul to pupate a tough
sketih ol the stuvts, avenues. alles
and (Ollits ol the dl, and shall alll
names to all sui h, wlilih liave no
names or wheie theie is a confusion of
names. The ilt.v engini ei is aullmi-i(- d

also, to assign numbeis to all
houses and all which have

duplimle numbeis ol nuinbeis whicii
ate i out using.

The icsolution has j ,H to go tlmnuh
conimou (oiiuill and icieic the maj-
or's apimnal helot u it can biioine

lhete is no fun' or doubt or
this as the disposition is to pass the
nicasiite as sinedily as possible. In
iiiiuiiHHi lounill tbeto is u lesolullon
piovidlug lor stieet sign-.- , so that then
Is nothing lai king to mala the sj.,t, m
coniilele.

This is ii icsolution that 'I he Ti iliinie
has adv mated and uiged situ e last
May, mid it teds c onsldi lablc satisfac-
tion In teioidliig the lait of, the adop-
tion ol the i evolution.

Another i onimi'iuliible muse nl touii-(- II

was the adoption ol a icsolution
picivldlm; lor the eintinii ot new
still 111 iloois in the postoMco lobbj.
The assuring pan of this icsolution Is
that the dotus will not be of tli
vicious kind ol last j em, which would
almost send a man Into kingdom i ome
If he should happen in tho way w In n
another peison was coining out.

Tills tosolutlon also piovided loi the
opening ot the Itausoms of the lobby,
so as to allow bettei ventilation: hImi
tor a bulletin Which will be elected hi
the lobby of the city building and will

THERE ARE PUNY ROADS.

The Finger Posts Making tho Many
By-Pat- of Piesent Day Tioubles,
AH Soom to Point the S'.imo Way-L- ack

ot Neive Foice,
Uaj hy day tho idIiiiiiim ot this

paper bilng new esldeni Horn Huan-to- n

ptoplo ol tin gient woik hilug
done b Pr, A. AV, Chase's .u u,
Why thej iiiiompllsb so inui h Is
eatllj eplnlni'd thej aio pK-paic-

with un cjii single to lestoilng ncise
toice, They aiconipllsh this olijeit,
which no otlii'i medlchio In the ssmld
has oset been able to do; that's why
himduds of Hciautou pcojiic oftei theh
ttstliuonj.

Mr Ramml llogeis, ot ,Vo jjs Ujtlo
Path us unite, Snaiiioii, l'.t., sujs "i
was in a iitn-dow- n touditinn, iicad.
aches, ucisous and sleiplntr bmlly and
ibe uppnlltt poor 1 was to of )j,
A. W. Chafe's Neuo l'llls and got a
lm As a lesiilt 1 sleep and eat well
nKiilu-t'- io nc'ioiousiietis anil hitahuaes
aiegoui ami my (,'cnetal suengihbuk
again. am vcty much pleaded with
them and glad to leioinmcnd them to
otlieis. This I can do conscientiously,"

Hi. A. YS'. Uhasj.s .N'civn i'llls nto
sold at ."iUc a box at deulei, oi Jir. A.
W, Chase Mt(lelnci Co., Hulialo, .N. v
See that portialt and slgnattiio of
A. V. Chase, ,M. l) ate on useijpackat,'. Tor sale In rii tautou at
.Matthews' Hint, J.'O Lackawanna ue.
line.

,

have n illteetory ot tho offices ot the
building.

Mayor Vetoes Light Ordinance.
Mtiyor Kllpatrlek Belli In a veto of

tho lecently passed otdinancc to the
Lackawanna Valley eoiuiiutiy. This
Is the mcnsiltcj that Wat passed tiftei
it was dlpcovcicd that the eat Her one
was not tc'Rttlur.

Tho veto, which Is the second dlsap.
piosnl on thu mayor's pint, was based
on alleged Inegtilai Itles as to Its

by tuimulttce, nnd that It

was not shown to have passed second
leading lit either council,

In dealing with the veto ll was found
that the latter was an oversight on the
pint or the city del k. As to the torn-tulttce- 's

tieattneiif ol the otdiuauce,
council belles nl that there was no

and thu veto was i elected,
and the otdlnance passed despite the
inn.vor'M objections. This was after
the Davis' motion to lay ll on the table
until the net tegular meeting. Mi.
Maiuett was the oulv one who otcd
to sustain the niajoi

The lollowlng lcsolutloliH weie
adopted: Tiunsfeii Ing i,0'i.30 liotti the
sui lace sew ets fund to the stieets and
bildgcs lominltlie. 'J'hls was to ito-slil- o

for Ilic' payment of tho stieet s.

dhcelllig the lajlng of side-
walks 111 lioill of the piopeitles of ( '.
I'. O'Connor and Owen Judge, on
Wnsltlngion stieet.

The i oiinuunli.it Ion fioin the Colum-
bia Hose eoiniMiiv illuctlng attention
to the si.ucltj of hose to tight lb en
was Risen lo the Hie icnnmlttee with
the suggestion thai the closest atten-
tion mid Investigation be given tho
ninttei.

A DEPLORABLE

HAPPENING

Fiank Patten, Aged Sixteen Yetus,
Diosvned in Heservior Body B,e- -

coveietl After nn Horn's Seaich.
Blanche Colvin Nariowly Escapes
Same Fate.
A cioploiable happening occunul at

the Consolidated Water company's
at the head of Canaan stieet

sestet day afternoon when Funic fatt-
en, aged sixteen jeais old, was
di owned, while a crowd of his citing
ft lends who seie present could do
nothing to sas-- their unfoitunate com-
panion. K.nller In the afternoon,
lilanche Cols in, a small girl. Inoke
thtotigli (he ice at the inlet. She sui-poil-

heiself by placing her turns
user the lie until susei.il of the lads
rescued hit lioin her pet 11. Shottls-- .

liter litis incident Patten stalled to
skate act oss the leseisiot. In doing so,
ho choose a ionic sshleh cut led him
aito'-- s the Inlet is heie the lee ss.is sety
thin. The skater was going at a good
tale when the ice unshed beneath his
s eight. As he sank he gase a loud
slniek and then ssent heneath the h c
The momentum at sshleh he was going
can led his body mulct math the solid
ice sui founding the spot ssheie he
hi oku Ihtough. Hi-- , (ompaiiions hiu-tie- d

as clo,e to the hole .n thej dale
go, but the bods' did not appc.it. They
gase the iilatin. Foot Ditei tor .lolm
MiC.ibe ssas the litst on tlte si tie
rioon .limn s Dallon. .lames o'ltplen.
Xuholis O'liticn .ind (iioigc Hoot lick
anlsuil. A budge was liulli auciss the
thut ii e near ssheie (he lad went
thtoiigli tltappling hooks wete

and alter an hum's seauh
the body ssas lound and then taken to
the stoic of .lohn .McC.ilie and a mes-
senger sent to the dead lid's home
The siitiin ol the ,n cident is thu son ot
Mine Kotoni.ni and Mi Aniltew Fat-- li

n of ill F.uk He was ,n
blight lad, a fnsotlte among

his companions and a model scholar
Tin1 patents hnsu thu wium-heaite- d

sinpathv of thu lonununlts.

A DECISIVE VICTORY.

Honesdale's Bluff Called and Local
High School Eleven Will Go to
Honesdale Satuiday nnd Scoie a
Big Victoiy.
The fool ball si.ison has not as jet

be-- closed, Manaj,ci liutkc ol the lo-

cal highsihnol ck son has ing called tho
"bluriu" ol elescn St. ns u pti senting
Honesdale and has completed aiiauM1-uiont- s

loi t game in thu Inttet place lot
net s'.uiiuiaj. c.nbondale lollossets
ot the spoil ate leioltlng us ei Mnn.i-g- ei

fluiko 'eiiiilng the game and will
ouls be sail. lied with a deiisise sli- -
tois HoucMlale, Ihloitgh the piess,
hiss i l.ilm to in ing the champion tool-ba- ll

ii"',iej;iitlou ill litis sic lull-- , in-

cluding Hci.tntou and Caibondale. As
thes base In en debated bj a Caibon-
dale eli sen and plajid but one other
mine that a weak team fioin .Jeimsn
whoni thej (Ideated bs-- a small sime
their ikilius an. absuid .Slan.igei
Huik" that Ilonesdrtle'.s llnlsh
as i lianiplonslilp claimants will come
on s'ntuiilas and all I'ltiboiidale is of
tin siinie opinion. User thii tj mot-
els hasc- - aheadj signlllcd their Inten-
tion ol aiiouipauj Hie desen and
iuilglng fi nut the talk on the stieets
about the coming Honesdale disaster
this number will be gie.itly augmented
The high sihool elescn lealie that the
Maple Cltj bojs i an play a slicing
K.imo but me coiiildent that tltey

supeilor to them and will win
easllj-- . The local lies en pi.utlio dally
In Alumni ji nk fin two houis, lining
up ilgallisl tin- - si I III) elc-Scl-i of the
sihool Th" team fioni heie will be a
Still Us high school i lossd while Hones-dal- e

In glseu the pi is liege of picking
tlleii play is tumi the oil gusher wot ha
oi tin on ami i upper Held

ELECXS TRUANT OFFICER,

School Boiud Holds Shoit Session
nnd Elects Joseph Mannion,

Last nliiht's session ui the sihool
bn.iul was In let', being i ailed at TllOniiil
it iimtlon made and can led tor

at S o'clock
ll was dciidcd to leiimd lo a Mis.

tloodssln taes collected liom lur In
J''s. Ibu taxis bolug stopped ttoin her
sous p.tj at the paj cat. sihe show id
to UMiilniiii of the boaul tax lecelpts
loi the saute jear fioni Wajno county,
uml thu matin was giseu to a coiuiult-Ic- e

al the last inn tint,'
The i lection ! a it nam nlllcer was

then i .ken up .Mi Hughes unmliiatid
.IiMcpli Fossdeilj. and .1 M. htcssatt
was uoiiiluateil by Mi. lis huh, Tho i oil-M-

showed a (leadloi k, Messts, ivci-wi- n,

Hughes nnd Unllishei sotlng lor
.Mi. I'ossdi-lly- , nnd Messts, iswlgeit,
Vannnn nnd Hs n,s voting )or Ml.
Hlussuu.

Mv Hlll-llc- s ihuii placid thu name of
Joseph Mamiluli betoic the dluitois
fin Hie olllie, and Mi. Kwluctt lioml-liale- d

Jli. .stessait. .Mr. Vauuaii solid
for Mi Manulon with Hughes, Kciwln
and (lall.iyhei, ami Mr. Mtiiiulou was
eh ( tsl

The new olllicr Is a Inothoi ol Hi Ice t

Couuilluiau .lolm r .Manuloit, and a
liraduate of the cential school

Iho bill of F V. Moiau lot iinl, tot

,y tJ jm "CTO 3 T V ' f ? ?

JOYFUL MATERNITY.

Hopeful Words to Childless Women.
Two Grateful Women Tell How
They Were Helped by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

TTow shall n mother who W Monk untl sick with .sonic female trouble
bonr hciilthy chiltlrcn V ,

How anxious women ought lo be lo give their children tho blessing
of ii good constitution!

iMnny women long for a child to bless their home, but because of
Gome debility or displacement, of tho female oignns, they mo barren.

I'lepniiilion for hciilthy maternity it accomplished bv Lydla 12.
rinkliiun'M Vegotnblo C'oiupoiind moio successfully than by any
qther medicine, buciUise it gives tono nnd stiengtli In tho parts, curing
all displacements and inflammation.

Actunl sterility In women Is very rare. If any woman thinks
silo Is sterile, let her vrlto to Mrs. Pinklinni, Lynn, Mnss., whose
advice is given free to all expectant or would-li- e mothers.

The Story of Mrs. De Bett and Her Baby Girl.
" Dfar Mni. Pimi sm : Before T took 5 our medicine I suffered for years.

Inf to me s a torture. T often wished I ss'crc dead. I had no children, and
the doctor said 1 never could have. Menstruation svas very painful, also
suffered svith severe pains in left, ovary, had pains in my back aucl heart,
terribleheadaehes, and ssenkness of tho kidneys. I tried everything, had
ssomb dilated tsviee but that did no pood. I (jot discouraged and concluded
to let the doctors go and try jour medicine. After svriting1 to you explaining-m-

case. I follosved jour advieo earefullj' and svith the lesiil't that I never
felt so sscll in all my life. I am indeed ji" new woman and have .1 loving little
liabv girl which is tho hnnpiness of my home. I feel that I owe mj life to

K. PinkliamN 3Icdieine, and feel very proud to recommend it to
others. I hope that many others will follow iriy example and that homes
may be brightened as mine has." Mrs. Llcy 1)k linn, b(ij b. Ilalstead ht.,
Chicago, 111. (March 1, 1001.)

" Df.aii Mas l'iNKii sst : 1 must write and tell you what your Vegetable
Compound has done for me. Hefore taking jour medicine 1 svas unable to
carrj-- a babe to matmity, hiving lost two one at si c months and one at seven.
The doctor said net time 1 ssould die. but thanks to Ijyclin E. Pinkham's
Vfgctallle Conipouild, I did not die, but am the proud mother of a si's
months old girl babj-- . She sveighs nineteen pounds and has never seen a sick
day in her life. She is the delight of our home." Mits. A. D. Jauret,
Belmont, Ohio.

Get .Mrs. Pinkham's Ativioo.
Tt is fiee as the air. She has been the means of making many

a miserable life tuui into one of joy no other living person lias had
such wide experience with woman's ills. Her adtlress is Lynn, Mass.

ssoik done aiound sesenl of the
schools, ssas icduccd by Mr. Moian to
$17." It ssas oideuil paid. The bill
caused some discussion at .1 loimcr
boaid meeting and ssas laid on the
table at the tinic, sesci.il ol the diice-loi- s

bi ing ol the opinion that the bill
ssas c.Mitbllaut.

Tin meeting then adjoin ned.

A NEW CARRIER.

Postmnster Thomas Successful in
His Tight for IncieabCd Help.

Fostm.isler .lolm II. Thomas has ssou
out in Ills light toi ,111 additional mnil- -
I ill tier. Yesleidav he teiiised nesss
I I on Washington that an nppiopiln-tio- n

for another mall man had been
allowed, ami that oninieiielug with
Monday, Dei. III. Caibondale ssould
enjoy the inmate ol postal Utilities.

The new i at tli ssill bo Has Id Walsh
the-- in scut 111 Use substitute can lei.
He ssill not be nssigni d a tegul.n utile
until altei Jan. 1 ne.st. in the mean-
time in- - ssill insist in disposing ol Un-

usual heasj mail of lite holidays. Hy
Jan. 1, iui.', tin- - mutes will be

and niitteis ssill be-- in such
shape as to glsu the icllel that has
been sought for so long, While ntmu
timid be an ompllsheii by a miiuutid

.11 lei, theianiei afoot will go 11 good
waj towi'iils icniosliig Uu- - 1,111k tlls-- 1

Imiiiiitlou that so uiiiiij bundled
laiullles suliei Ihuii lit the sstfj ot mull
set s Ii e,

AMUSEMENTS.

"Side-Tiacked- ," Fiiday.
"riide-Tiacknl- ," sshiih Is heie. on I'll-da- y

night, Is bieczy and ulssajs on the
loose, like lite couutiv lioill Willi ll It
spuing. After all. tin- - best test nl the
mulls of a deieut Plaj Is In the

I ol those tor whose amusement It Is
Intended, and Judged by that stiimlutd,
"sildu-Tiacke- will pi use a gic-a- t sue-ns- s

in this cits In tho couise of the
pi 101 main o a number of dlvct ting spe-iliiltl- is

mo glseu. ' Slde-Tineki- Is a
possoitul, jet lauRliable.iomedy-diaiiiii- ,
ill fuel, has loniedj enough to slock
thieo or four iiieloilium.is It ssill be
pi minted with new mil IiikciiIoiis me.
1ll11nl1.1l eUeelK and stliklli:.' nistunies,

"Loveia' Lane," Satuiday.
A shoii time heloie his death, Co.

oiiel Itobett lui-cisol-l said i the
I'lascis' lull, Xess Yoik; "I do not In
(line to the play which inoscH solely
to mli tb, pot- - that which ulonu stlis tho
seilous sensibilities Tho one which
niiulotts ami consoles me and ss'oos mo.
to loigetlulutss 01 the scams-- side- - of
life Is the nlus that ncMtes dlniplis
When In to mull the terns" Could hu
hasu ssltnesscd "l.osns' l.ane." ho
would hasu found il to j an-
swer this meaning. It ssill bo seen at
the Hi. ind on Hatutday al lei noun and
es cuing.

Mr. Hoi ton's Talk.
Alloinc-- j Chailes Hoilou deliijlitcil

Hie nieiiiliiih ot l he Cjclc-- club on Hun.
dnj esnilu- - with 11 talk on Hc-ut.-

ci.ij The subjcii ssas bandied h .Ml,

I loi ton in .1 niannet that indicated he
ssas familiar with it. that he uciruhed
his know ledge of Clav by an intelligent
study of the-- man and his cliaiacteiis-tic- s

Tin- - es citing was entei t. lining and
piofltuble, and it ss us. 11 good opening
ol the ss intei couise of the Cjeie lub.

CHANGES ON THE ERIE.

Tram Crews Will Be Affected by the
Change in Handling of Coal.

Changes that nic-- being contemplat-
ed on the IMe i.iiltoud ssill aftect tour
euglmeis if they go into effect, as
si ee--t tain noss .

Tim 1' has been a lessening of the
mal shipping user the Jeffuison btaiich
to such an extent that It was found
ueccssaty to abolish one tun. Yestoi-d.- ij

hiipeiiiite ndeiit Has is ssas walled
on in this city bv a committee ol

and tiuiumen. and in the
couise ot the talk hu liitotnieil tin in
that the Kile company had siitttally
decided to ship Its coal toi ss ostein
points user the Lehigh Valles-- . This
meant; the coal tioni the old Fennsyl-sitnl- a

Coal eompanj's mines uboiit
Flttston and lmniuoie, too. will not In
hituli-- user the Pclassaio and Hudson
load to this city and thence user the
.loifeison division, but ssill lie-- sent ct

user the l.ehlgh Valley to Rulliilo
and the Went. This will give tlm i --

tin eugineeis on this division almost
nothing to do. When the nets' oidei
or things goes Into cited theie will be
need of only loin e.Uin eugineeis. This
will send tluee cnglnceis nosv oil the
estta list back to acting us liieinen.
Whether ot- - not they will accept this
altei native or seek another plain ot
employment Is being cousldt-ied- . II
they 1 cumin to do as Ihcinc-- they will
base but tew days dm Ing the mouth to
be paid lor at the end of cae.h thhty
day. The men who ssill bet elfcc-Ue- l

lms'ft been cnglnceis llfteen jeais ot
mot e.

OBITUARY.

Ml IS JAM Kg TOOl.AN passed assay
tsiimlnj cisenlng ut her home on lliook-b- u

stieet, aftnl (ij jeais. Heath caiiie
alter n llllgeilug illness.

Mis, Toolan ssus a tesldout of lo

lor thhty jeais, coming heie
lioin her blithplace, County Sllgo, lie-lau- d

Him Used 11 good lite and goes 10

lest with the hope of a blight inwaid
Oeieasid is sin sis ed by her husband

nnd Use hlldien, all nsidi-iii- s ot this
city. They me .Mis. .laun-- s Hngc.s
Mli Intel. John, Dennis and .lames Too.
Inn. Duo sihti-- i lesidlng In ,

also airs Is es
The funeial will lease tlic house

Wednesday moinlng at it o'doek. The
cot lege will piocecd lo Kt. Hose chiuch,
ssheie u tciiulciu high mass will be
lelebiated, aftc-- i which bmial will be-

lli tit Host- - eeniotoiy

MUTTONHI 1 nli e the IO.iIumwiM
ilnughtc-- r ot Mr. ami Mis. Wllliin Hill-to- n

died Sunday, and ssill be jutc-uc-

today Welshes will be conducted bj

Promenading:
Shoes make or mar the at-

tractiveness of a woman's
foot. The shoe must fit

well be up-to-da- te, hand
some, and above all

else

Comfort-abl- e.

Street Shoes for Women
.Make walking a pleasure. They give the foot

fiee exercise of every joint, muscle and vein, and
they fit like gloves.

Fifth
Avenue.

SEC
THAT THUS

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDC.0
ON CVERY

SHOE.

Klbn Enamel Calf.
Welted Heavy
Double Sole.
Extension Edge,
Low Heel,

l.Mit Reproduction ot this Stsle Shoe
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lies--. A. V. Chalice at the lesidenee, 2

Atehbald ..tieet, 1 ommeni inff at
noon, lliuial ssill be at Mont-ilitl- c

Will Honesdale Ever Speak Thus?
The Hazleton hentlnel, sneaklim- ol

the lndl.ins-llaleto- u foot ball K.tme.
sajs:

"The Caibondale team -- pent last
nlKbt in this (its. the Kiiests ui the If.
A '. In spe.ikhm with the plajers
thes gase out the statement that nesn
In the hlstois or theit learn sscte thev
treated so Rood as in tliis elty. Tlte
Ki cutest stupiise to them ssas sshen tho
ball ssas within two inches of the Hue,

and mil a peison jumped oser the lopes
to cheer on or hi any other ss.ty Intel --

lei 1 with the sisltois riom bloekhiK the
touchdown. At the dance of the II. A.
C. last esenlmr the team was taken In
th.UKc bj the local pkijets ami mtio-clute- il

to ahnosl esets' iietson in the
hall. Ot the snectatois at the same
jesteidaj. theie ssas not one ssho did
not enjoy the exhibition. The: all
claimed that ll was the ri cutest kuiiic
i'Sci seen outside ot the bis; ti'.un- -. and
It beat mans- - ot tliein The mntiust
between the sisltois and M. Thomas
team was wondeiful 1 11 the two twenty-mi-

nute liaises theie ssas not one
ssoul ntteied in piotest by eitbei team,
shots Iiik the Komi feellliK and deslie to
pl.ts- - fjood, stiaiKht tool ball"

Knights of rather Mathew.
The KnlBbts of rather Mathew nomi-

nated the tollossiiiK ofllcci.s lor the- - p;

jeai' cli.ind knlRht, 1'. 1'. C.11-10- II

and Thomas Coiiudl; sir knlKbt,
Jolin I'iilKcon, m see letiny,
.1. Wnlsh: lln.intlal seuetitij, .T. Cilen-11,11- 1

and Chat le., Casaiuiiij,'h; tieasuier,
Michael Hoi .111.

A social session ssas held, sshile tho
liiemli,.! s (rivcil ii sinnl:,.. Alt able, ud- -
ehess ssas niade bs'Ci.ind KnlKbt Das'lil
Walsh. Matthew Connor delis eied a
leiitatlou, Hdwaid Caiioll plujed ses--eia- l

selections on the slullii. Much st

ssas niaulfest, and a lUOKiamme
of this kind will be can led out nl each
meelluK

Mr. Humphrey's Big Putclmse.
iliocer 1). W. Hiiniphies. ol Salem

nseuue, iniiiie a IiIk and impoit.iut pin-- e

base jcstetd.ij. He boiiKht out the
entlio stock of HoiiKhi'ity iS- - Mai tin, of
I'.tik Place, the thin wlilih went under
lllianilal icseisesa less- - sseeks iiro. The
stock is to be ofleted lot sale coin.
luencInK sslth Wednesihij

Death of Mis. Gnllegci,
Wend ssas leielsf-- b Mat tin iiul

lesei, o l'lko stieet, lust week, tellint,'
him ot the-- dentil of Ills slstei-lii-las-

Mm, I'. V iJalle-uer- , al her home In
ChleiiRo. Mis. (iiillOKer was ssell knots n
In tills ity. as she paid in.mj slslts
heie

At
Chillies V, ftojei'st sou it .Mi and

Mis. J, W. JloKeis, ot Lincoln avenue,
Is atlendhifi a caso ot Uphold tcser at
Kthencctady, N, Y. Mi, Hokcis is a
Siadllate 01' the He-lie-s lie huspltal, Ness'
Vork dl

A New Position.
Will KeallliK of .Mill sliecl left ,Sun-ihi- y

nlBht lor New Yoik ssbc-i- he bus
accipted u position. Tin- - jotuu, man
Is an slcuoKiaphei and his
iniiuv 1 1 lends heie wish him sui cess
In his new position

Gone to rioiida.
.Mi' uml Mis. Hcoti.'c V Itiuklaml

mid iluitKhtii. Mif Heinle, ol Dixon
hill, stinted this mniulhu: foi I'loiida,
ss heie they ssill nmk ti(.Ii- - home tin
thet w Intel mouths

The Passing Tlitong.
Miss Anna i.li.id.s bus lciuiiH'd to

hei home In Maylleld aftet spendlue;
il.i.ss in this 1 It

Meeting Tonight.
Tim Mitchell Hose- - company will hold

a usulur mot-tlii- IoiiIkIu, lltislness

J
tV-- LiK

fcSuW

Our
"Fifth Avenue"

Is one of our most pop-

ular Stieet Boots, made of

Kibo Enamel Calf, Welted
Heavy Double Sole, Exten-

sion Edge, Low Heel,

Mahon's Shoe Store, ttL
Lackawanna Avenue.

Schenectady.

$3.00

01 impoitance is lo ome up and a full
attendance is 1 crptestcd.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Miss l.irle Il.ule is ill at hei home
on l'lko sttcet.

John --Mills Is confined to his home, on
OH licit sttcet, by Illness.

Olaee Townsend, of (illbeit stteet,
spent jcstcid.ij- - with tiieuds nl Jer-i- nj

n.

JERMYN AND iHAYFIELD.

The ineinbcis of Mizpah lodge1,
DauKhtcts ol Kebekali, of Jermyn, hasc
issued Ins nations (o Lady Helen Pen-
man lodge, of Ols pliant: Lueietiu
lodKc, ol Caibomlalc; and Honoia
lodire, of Ait lib tld, to be pie-"- at
theh liibtfilliitlou of offleeis on Thms-ela- y.

Mi. John T. (h lllll lis, of Main stieet,
hud the pleasuio of meeting "Million"
at Caibondale last eseniiif: and
althoiiKh the bad not met for 3"i jours,
"Malum" knew him immedlatcls' and in
the less minutes chat that ensued

to ni.iiij pleasant episodes in t lu-

lls es ot the tsso sshen they wete boys
toKPthui in Khondda alloy.

William Hciisou, of Seeoml stieet, is
qultu III sslth all the sjmptoms oC

lUieiMiionli"
Mis. Has- - and two t hlldien, of (. leni-ilel- el

counts-- , is sIsitlnK li lends bc-u--i

Mis. n.ty bilote her miml.ige ssas
Miss Maty IJanlnei, dailKhlei of the
late John Cuiilnei. jt.. and until 10

eats tiKii ssas n lcsident of tills h.

Mis. Hlljih ritephens is uuiek sick al
hei home- - on rouith stieet.

Miss liittlc-)- , of Tin oop, was on Sun-
day the KUt-s- l of Mis. John IL Jones,
of Noith .Main stieet.

Mis. i;. r. Kduiunds ami duuctlilcr
Veionleu. or M.ivll"ld, lell on riundiy
to slslt her sou, licotite, who is a
student 11L Latajette olIe-KC- , H.tston,
and jtlends In Philadelphia.

Miss Julia Lot tits, ot sVi union, has
been sMtliiK fi lends heie.

PECKVILLE.
.Mis C 11 Blattss was a sMlot at

Set anion jesieidaj-- .

Hlukely botough couiiill met In te- -

Kttl.ir session lust evenlnf,'
Jlis. W. M. Hell and sou left statur

day tor their tutuio homo al Allbuiu,
N. Y

Theie will be- - .1 stieciul meetliiR at
the hose house Wednesday even! UK of
all the Indies thut me Intetcsted In

the hose eonipuns' fulr. Let nil come,
those that hnse been theie and those
that have- - not. Hy older ot the ptesl-de-li- t,

Mis, Hubcoek
Tho onteitalniiient for the benefit of

the Junior will be held tliH
esenlliK, Heeeinbei- - li, at the Mothortls
Hplstnpal chinch, Admission . and 10

1 cuts. All ate coidlally invited, The
child) en hnvinfi- - earned money 111 c

lo put im ainoutit In an ie

ami put their names and the
amount on the outside and had to lh
pustoi, A pil.e will be (,'lsen the one
hasliiK tlte- hit sest amount

D ALTON.
Mum ice Dean and his liieiul, James

Pumas, 1 etui nod to their siiullih In
the-- Columbia lass sihool entei das,
uitei spending Thauksgis lutr with Mi.
Dean's patents heie.

The eiitt'itiilunienl lo be Iscll by.

the Hpwriuh l.eanne on Wednesday
inmiliiB, piomlses lo be ot much 1ium
est.

Till Union lempc itiiue seisin- - In llie
Methodist thuicli 011 sluuita escnliiR
was I.ukcI nlteitilul.

Mis. Hiauk Von Stnull was u sisllol
ill .Seianton jcsteidiiy.

Mi--
, nnd Mis. lieu Siunns. of sou --

Iiiit, spent Kunday with the founei's
p.uciits, Mr and .Mis. J. 'I'. Soiueis

To Cine a Cold in One Dny

Take l.aMitise lhonio tjulnlnc TabKU
All ilitiKKlsth (he moiiej If il
tails to pins-- . H.'W fitove's slBiiatnif
Is on em h box JJc .

'


